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Name

Email

State

Jurisdiction
Name

Office Name

1. Total CTCL
COVID-I9

Response Grant
received:

2. Please indicate
how much of the
grant funds were

spent on the
following public

purposes between
the dates of June

15,2020 and
December 3 1,

2020:

3. Total grant
expenditures on
sections 2a-2k:

5. I certiff that
grant funds have

only been
expended for the
public purpose of

improving,
administering and

ensuring the
safety of
elections.

CTCL COYID-19 Response Grant Report

Lindsey Bratcher

lbratcher@payettecounty. org

Idaho

Payette County

Clerk's Office

12632

,. Ballol drop boxes

b. Drive-ihrough voting

c. Penonal pmtectiv€ €quipm€nt (PPE) for st8ff, poll workers, or vole6

k No[-pertisen voter educetion

I ZOJ,1,

Yes

s

--r-

ll l7 68

841 48

d. Poll work€r recruitmcnt furds, hazard pay, ind/or tmining erpenses 1220

tla 72

f. Tempo.ary stafling support

e. Polling place r€ntal and cl€aning cxpensca

g. f,lection department rerl estste costs, or cosrs $ssocisted with srt€llite cl€ction department omce

j. Voting materkls in langurge3 olher thsn English

i. El€ctiotr adminisrration equipment

66 D.l2

529

h. Votc-by-maiyAbsenteevotingequipment orsupplies
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Your initials:

6. Are you
interested in

requesting a 6-
month extension

to your grant
agreement in

order to spend
down your grant

funds?

Here's an
opportunity to
celebrate your

accomplishments!
What did you do
with the CTCL

COVID.19
Response grant

funds that you're
most proud of?

If your annual
budget for
elections

permanently
doubled, what
would you be

able to
accomplish that

you can't
accomplish now?

With the
completion of the

2020 Census,
local elections
offices will get

new district maps
from their state

election
authorities in

2021 . Do you feel
prepared to

update precinct
maps to reflect

changing
districts? What
training or tools

LB

No, I do not need an extension.

The grant funds enabled us to effectively train new poll workers, provide
sufficient PPE for poll workers and voters, process a record number of

absentee ballots, and safely hold an in-person election during a pandemic

Ifgiven the opportunity we would hire additional office staff to help
carryout necessary tasks during larger elections. It would also be great to
be able to have larger voter tumout for smaller elections. If we were able

to dedicate an employee to assist in "promoting" an election through
mailers, social media, etc. that could help.

I have never been through a redistricting process so I am not sure ofall
the challenges that may arise. We have a mapping department and I am

hopeful with their help it will be a relatively smooth process.
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would be helpful
to your office as
you update your
maps and data?

Once a month, we
send out a

newsletter called
ELECTricity,
which helps

election officials
stay current with

election
administration

stories,
technology, and
best practices.
We also send

periodic updates
about CTCL's

trainings,
resources, and

tools. Would you
like to receive

this newsletter?

Today's Date

Yes, I'd like to receive CTCL's newsletter.

01-27-2021

Now create y-'our own JotForm - lt's free! Create a JolFonn
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